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The Priuctipi and netlike Man.
Political partiee'are-,at.present in such a

disorganized conditteii;t,liit It la' ex,treately
difficult to formA ceireet idea of,the shape
which the .Prealidential:canatis Of 1860 will
assume. While it laabsolutely necessary for
the successiir the bpliosition that the strong
sentiment of nationality which exists in the
minds of the great body of the American
people should be appeased, it will be no easy
teak -Tor ,' theiti to selecta Presidential candi-
WighsVeilligi,,St once acceptable to the

the North and the,Americans
of the South:: ,The unsettled

of the Demo-
I, ore.* Ore,unseitled middistracted.
The AdMinistration 'has -dealt such vigorous
blqwgr;nibritlie Democratic party that it will
]levelgreai-ditficulty in recovering- from their
terribie cgffelits. ;The harm which an Opposi•

Lien Rresiident could" ha;re inflicted upon it is
nothing compared to the terrible damages it
has sustained At the hands of Er. Buena:as.
'Whether itereorganization upon a basis suffi-
ciently powerful to, secure a triumph in the
oarivass,rd-1880fif:at all possible, remains to
he, -seen ;Jut' one.thing is very certain, that,
unless:thri greatest care, discretion, and judg-

'Merit arekg:ionised, itwill go into.that contest
-':Wftitaistheitici.legions and tern banners, only
to'conie!ont-nlit utterly rooted, defeated, and

extraordinary dissensions and
quadrangular quarrels 'now " prevailing at
Washington: hetwegin :the President and his
dabinet, the Cabinet and Congressional cau-
cuses, and rival caucuses claiming' to be De-
inerratic, against each-other, the'Uuery ofthe
-Washington ?tatesi whether wehave a 1;:gemo-
Craticliarty enigma, us, is a pertinent and prO-
perone. • -If the relics of. that' party are ever
19 be reunitedupinia firm and enduring basis,wd thy eflta ingient glory, It can only be bypermitting a diversity of sentiment on ti few
of- the minor questions of the,day; but at theSairin'tinie laying down on the great questions
which' ltally-aifeet free -government- a solid.
Platform, :clothed in . clear and unmistakable
*language, whiah• may become a commoncen-
tre for the concentration of the once mightyDeniocritic Neste: ,

There-are many: new questions springing up
to demand the attention of the 'nation, but its
Territorial policystill possesses a deep andlasting • interest. Upon: it the Republicanpaiti , is Mainly founded, and to the feeling

__which exists in reference to it in various sec-
tions ofthe country, nearly every Representeg--11,0;'(Iorernor; and the Preeidelithlnuiell, owntheirpreeentpasitiOna. ,Upon a question like
this the Dergioaratierparty must' have en eri-',during Wiattsitin,and ail.who are laboring nowto unite it must consider that nimetislty as the

'grottndwottc orall their operations.'
After the greatstruggle on the Compromise

measures of 1860 theprevailing sentiment of
'the letninfi7 exacted and obtained from -theConventions Of. both parties a fall and com-
plete endorsement of those measures. This,was; one ,hesatse the Unionsentiment of thenationdemanded repose • from the exciting
'and', dangerous sectional- qearreis Which ao
long had convulsed it; and, although a large
-portion, of, the • imbibers-Of -the 'Dethearatioparty, Air'viell tie the Whigpasty, had op-
posed those, measures_ during the period theywere under 'disculsaioh;they, !vein. Compelledfoendorsetbein, before entering into aPresi-dential' canvass. The , great heart -of thiscountry' 'at this -moment •is warmlyattSohed to the principle of Popular Rove-
reigntY., in all its simplicity and force, as itever was attached to the Cotopromise mea.&tree.. The whole Democratic party endorsedit ire'. 1868by the reeolntlotte of the Cincin.riet(cOnvention, and bygits support of 'JAMES.Bilpusiteni after the pledges he had Mad%
The: Reptddicang American- parties en-der4itWhen they sustained the Crittenden.
Montgomeryamendment, during the struggle
bn the'reeoinpteilOonstitution.. The nation

I approves it now,,and nothing Short of its nn.
mistakahle:4oreement by' any National

to be Democratic, canBmM itsPresidential candidate from humilia.
ting„ defeat. The _Democracy of the Northare, every :day growing to be more and
more a. ;' :and since the Administrationo ilssinking deeper and deeperinto the slough
of iniberflitY,-axidutterly hieing the slender&old upon the eginil4ince of .the party *hid
it once

„,possnieeCtheiieritiini3nt is becomingalmostlinii,arsit in Amor of,atierat

litttgeY'veillralbmitto nothing.that liyrong.
The "feeling —are
now; reverberating among:the Granite hills
of flataishire. , The • Democracy of
'Melee .are - united. - The DemoCratic chant-
Pioa,p'' of `Popular. Sovereignty carried the
delegatesto the State Oontehtion in Connee.

at, the late elections, by a vote of five
to-one, When the honest sentiment of the
IMPire State Can be fairly sPokeb, it will be
Jfound to be aimmealiemphatic as the voice of
Illinois herself.,:. The whole West, the North ,
west,:yennaylvanfa; and New Jersey, are eter:
hillyWeddedttithia princiPle. And since
Wiralelprogramnin'.of Presidential, folly and
proscription invoiveil in the Kansas Imbroglio
h);tieeeconipleted, and the South- can- see
heivlittle slie, his gained' and how tench she
has lOstlithe, wicked and'senselesscrusade-,•against a principle as sacred tie Itce govern=
smut itself;shIT too begins to acknowledge the
-necessity of Mistiming a right position. The
fierritorialiuestiontab be settled on thePopu-

;Soirereignti and on no other ; 'and
tilt° Sooner politicians who aim at future sue-
4Cessfully:recognise this clear and untnistaka-,
ble fact the better will it be for the Democratic

as• well ,know now, as at a
,period Whetrthe, knowledge will coma too late,

exe-laiirtirmii of thoutands of De-
Mocratewho will, toile* the banker ofkepi ,
lar "i3Oveielgaty:alope's. and Who, howeverready and ivilitrig they.mai be fornompromise
and conciliation, for, the benefit of a cam-men cattie,.en minor biopics, willcling to this
prinelplest asrho shipwrecked remitter Clitigs
to-hichititplank When night and darknessclose
aroundhim." " •

Who the candidate in 1800 shall he is a
sabordinetn question. If one whohad become
distinguished as an adv,ocate ofPiiimlar Soya=
feignty-were'plieed on an adverse platform,
hire-nomination,would,''prove but an empty
honor. !ihifpciopie,demand the principle, and
a man yho wilt be falihfal to it; but they care'
itithittelylerss'inr the manthan the principle.

'AOadertili of Music.
Moolondni had her benefit, last night The

Academy , was crowded. Piecelominl, exhibited
ber'somiatCmed graces, restlessness, coquetry, anti
i- galety•;-she did every thing, in fact, thht a Prima
Donne aboild' do, except ifng. Her voice is of;vary linked-extent, but..-her minter is charm-
ling." Shecannot' reach some vette in the music,idle' penile with that fore-fin-
get,' Bhe susilte, gayly and graciously, upon the
Andienife,•'until - they applaud, and then she
Adroitlyskipsithe difficult passages. Oh the dra-,
Matto stegi this; yoking person would barebeen
equal,:as artantreas, to Itistori—only, in a differ-
eat line. Itistori is the Mrs. Siddons of the Italianittige; 'Pleutdomint Weed hivebeen the Madame

Elston is the Queen of Tragedy; Piooo.
I lonlint *Mild,have been theEmpress of soubrettes.
phis bas norepose, no oontemplation---all is hurry,
hndbustle, and glancing, aba action, and frolio.
1 -korirta; In." Don Pasquale," is one ofher leastbed parts—beCause moat of the music is within herrange, and the character Isfull of gaiety and fan.
But,better than any operatic coed by farce,
heoattatia linedreill thnet, tftot2 laughable, is the;nermotis 'lirlegiete of her English acting, and
sittging,thnitp,ronunoiation. Every body laughed

noone coul dresist' the naohination—but, at ottrs4ailtnny CPIEII2BIO, is fame, Uriargue, extrava-
gauza thus, obe sanctioned? If so, Dark Gardner
.dudgioliLonifiLaxcellent clowns lrt the totwthist
,shouldalqbeiritidefree of the Academy ! If so;
,thety,,A pm:Minims test:a higha work. as a Shaine-ritin We -do--hope that, In future; each
.bibitjepti;lfOriel ,er ludicrous, as the Picoolomibi
o,tainPtis ta.n..the "%English. language, maybe for-
bidden.' At an Academy ofMade, what do they

Picoolonifni leaves this city one lemon, (as we
that she would)—namely; that, say

yrhitilloidety may, hilts serious moments, when.
eier,dpeiformer- visits us, with a fashionable re-
putation from abroad, we.take his or her merit on
trust, end care not to examine , into It until the
porformanevi,areCeneladed. •Plaeoloininfhas been a winning card for Mr.

intidegemA'rettllyhtis been very
914,404 i and ja.eilted diroaesti. - The little lady has
'been well received 'here f but the Hist night's
Angina showed how. onderfully heirnanner made4EI, fisir;lter,veattl deal:decoy. In one word, hitt for

.that we should not hesitate- to say'..that her ettrietleiwtould be Wily and her place as
a vopallet4lifthe fourth lank. she goesWest,
wkareilaple , by onrions to see her, and her
releption progress -Ilia finale will have the vari-
Om, phases had,here and elsewhere. We wish
Ler a pleasinetrip, ideritiof -" eo doillalros," and
a safe voyage bask to ller Majesty's Theatre, la
the Hayina;ket, London.

BY MIPNIQRT MAIL
Letter- from Watibington.

[Oorresporatenal of6.ll6"Presil-
Wl:summit, Feb. 10, 1859.

ge, Phillips,' of Pennsylvania, is making a
strong effort Ico revive thottariff of 1846, with a
good free list, and Ili eeiflos on ceitivin articles.
In this be will be assisted by Whitely, of Dela-
ware, the Conneetiont Democrats, and other De-
moorateoutside ofour delegation. Success to bins.
The spirit and determination of the Democrats in
caucus, on Wednesday night, have had is very
sensible effect in all quarters, and I will not be
surprised if something practical is done, after all,
with the tariff question before the session closes.The rumor is revived, to-night, that Mr. Dallas
is to be recalled from London, and that a very
extraordinary appointment to Mexico, in place of
Forsyth, resigned, is contemplated.

Gen. Cass grows more and more feeble. Hie
family are greatly distressed by hie present con-
dition. Happily, he is surrounded by those dear-est to him—by Ile daughter, his son-in-law, Mr.
Ledyard, and others. He has lived to a great
age, and will die deeply regretted by all good
men.

The President boasts daily of his excellent
health and enormous appetite. It is his evident
ambition to live long enough to do the most harm
to. the country.

Oregon will be admitted before the 4th of March,
but General Lane will not get the six millions for
the Washington and Oregon war debt. This is a
luscious plum, but it will net be plucked this ses-
sion.

As I write the Senate is debating the tariff, and
the House Grogan. The two branches will hold
night sessions hereafter—at least the House.

The idea that Mr. Buchanan has ever intended
to recognise friendships must be dismissed from
the minds of those who have been silly enough to
entertain it. It is becoming every day more ap-
parent that he never intendedto be animatedby
any regard for the men to wheat he has bean in-
debted for distinction, and With whom, in a greatdegree, he has hien associated all his life. If youwill cast your eyes over the country, and along
the list of those who have triiked this man, inclu-ding even the men -who oontisme to keep up theappearance of confiding in hist, you will find how
true this remark is. No statesman in our country
has ever proceeded upon the theory-ofsacrificingfriendships and of conciliating enmities—none
save Mr. Buchanan. To illustrate : with the ex-
ception ofa few old stagers, who have been Willing
to tolerate his heartless arrogance for the sake of
obtaining places at his hands,(I forbear to men-
tion chair mimes, inasmuch as most of them are
Very needy men, or anxious to be considered
near the throne for selfish or ambitions par-
poses,) no sham exit be pointed out who is sin-'.erCly attached to :Tames Buchanan, either inWashington or elsewhere. At his own home in
Lancaster; . you well know, he hail scarcely afriend. Hardly a Lancaster faho ie aver seen at
the White House) and hone of-the men who arekfidetn to have adhered to thefortunes of the Pre-
sident in those dark days, when he crouched at
their feet begging for their support. This is not
because of personal disappointment, but only outof contempt for the man and contempt for his
policy ; for be it remembered that no man in our
day, not Oven Jackson or clay, ever had more dis-
interested friends than be who now freeies himself
and hie visitors in the WhiteHoist, and doles out
his hospitalities be ip eitely cup he presented•isere filled with poison. What the conditionbf affairs is in Philadelphia I need not ta-llest. Even the people who field othoes under
Mutt while th'6, may lbtlr, do not admire or esteemiglu., aid of those who do not hold (doe, soaroely
one can be found among those who were proud tobe numbered as his friends three years ago, whodoes not express sorrow or indignation at the
outman has pursued. In New York, where he
never had , any strength, he is cheated by the
wordy compliments or those who hold ot. etpeot toobtain his patronage. In Washington,t venture
to assert that the President cannot point to enhonestpersonal friend. Messrs. Bright and Slidell

I are supposed to be the neatest to him, and yetthose who iinovr these gentlemen shrug their
' shoulders at the *light* suggestion of any cor-diality between them and the head of the Govern-
ment. Mr. Corcoran, who expended from ten totwenty thousand dollars to elect him, noises'crossesthe threshold of the WhiteDense ; while it is whis-pered sling the avenue, that John It. Thomson, ofNew Jersey,, one of his most, faithful adherents,has at last becomedisguated with thehollow-heart-edness of the Executive, I am not permitted tomention names. If I might, I oeuld refer to cer-tain members of the Cabinet, and even of the per-sonal household, who groanunder the humiliationsso'oonstantly putupon them. What is the Cause ofthis? I will answer, Mat IV& Buchanan desiresto hate nofriends. Re prefers to beiieolated andalone, and to lc'ek around upon the wreck of the
greatparty which eleotisd him, Droud of the ruin he
has wrought, and ready to dieafter having assassi-
nated the men who gave him political and dials'existence. If by s ri me?.

„ see.'a ""o"r
with malignant perseverance, alike to trample
upon .the hotfoot affections and the Most +meted
prinolples=equally ready to stab his Mende and to
wound his country—We Stay well stand aghast aZ
the nittraotdinarY ekaMple he is leaving to pos-
terity. In the days of Jackson end Olayit was ns
uncommon thing to Vear of public men, high in
station, ready ió sacrilice their lives for either of
these eminent oharaoters. Jackson, who when in
power wasbold and sometimes tyrannical, 'sleety'.

lied tbo country by many instances of devotion to
those who bad served' him. lie never forgot a
favor, never deserted a friend; but stood by hie
country and.those he liked, at the tame time. The
other, without power, while In Congress or at hit
own home, wielded vast messes of people by the
force of his Ohatebtok, the sinoerity of his friend-
ships,' and his unabated devotion to the Union.
Who. hears of any such manifestations of attach;
ment to the man now Seated at itte head ofparer?

PIONEER.•

[Correspondence of The 'Prem.]
WASHINGTON, Fob , 10,1000

The Naval Investigating Committee, with Hon.
John Sherman at he head, is vigorously presen-
ting its work of political and social annihilation
and death. As I have stated before, a host of
witnesses have bean subpolnaed and examined,
and manyfrom your city are still to be seen in
the passageway leading to the eiemitiltteeropsh ok
the' Capitol, patiently( and t mai, illy tioutbling-
ly, awaitiktheli turn to appear before that tri-
bunal. Mr. Griffith is among theit; no doubt
to testify in the matter of Gen. North's cOmplaiint
against the Secretary and others in the Navy Do-
'partment. The matter of this testimony will be
Of a bona fide nature, and will develop transac-
tions by no rapine oompliatentary or henetablii t 6that Inittibutat. T.ylbr andBeach, ofcoal notoriety,
may'also besingled out in the crowd of expect-
tints. ',The, testimony of these witnesses will not
tend to improve the character of that übiquitous
individual, "our Uncle."

The navy yard at Kittery also comes in for a
share of inquiry. The engineer at this yard is a
relative of the Chief of Bureau of Yards and
nooks. ditarges against the administrator of
affairs at this yard date several years back t brit;
with the precaution ehatabterhing the tuition of
all heads, where any relative friendship exists,
they have been smothered and buried from the
public eye. But the day ofresurrection has at
length arrived, and they are now to be exhumed
and dissected.
' Aresume of this entire Matterpresents a Most

Cowslip! aid dishonorable aspect. Certain it is;
that there are these Who Witt be affectedfor life
In the &bile diaolcgure of matters in which they
have beeli involved. the committee, Tut may
rest assured, have had their hands full; but their
labors are expected to come to a close this weeir.

Letter from Harrisburg.
[Correspondence of the Preisi

.11.innistuno, Feb. 10, 1850
The following is, the supplement to the act to

inamorata the Greenand Goatee-street Passenger
Railway," as it paned the House thisrmorning.
The said ooMpany are anti:milled to lay down a
hallway similar to the one now laid in Greenand Coates street, from the point where Green
street interseets Fourth, thence northwardly in
and along Fourth to the intersection of Jeffer-
son, thanes, by. Jefferson to the interreetion of
Eighth, thence Southwardly ih Eighth to Dick-
erson, thence debn 11101EMson to the intorseetiod
of Fourth, thane° northwardly in Fourth to the
place of beginning, with the right to make con-
nection between the track on Fourth and Eighth
etreets, upon Walnut street; the track on Wal-
nut street to be imbed in common with any Otherthat may be authorized to make a road In said
street, on their paying half the cost of' construc-
tion and repairs. This company, before com.
manning to run their care on said streets, "shall
purchase the property of omnibus lines, at the op-
tion of the owners—oapital stook increased to
$600,000 and not to issue bonds to any amount ex-
ceeding $300,000 ; said company to pay to the
State $50,000 in bonds, with twenty years to ma-
ture, and bearing an interest of seven per cent.
per annum, payable iteml-annually, which shall be
soured on the first mortgage upon the laid road.
Messrs.-Abbott, Evans, Fisher, Gratz, Hamersley,
Nem% Quigley, Thorn, and Wiley, voted against
suspending the rule on this bill

This' afternoon is being occupied in the House
by a struggle on the Germantown supplement.
No vote has yet been taken.

A bill was read in the Senate this morning to
inoerporate the Lombard and Soutiostreets Pas-
senger Railway Company. As oorporators : Jas.
West, William L: Skillman, George Snyder, John
Realer, Jonathan J. Slocum, Alex. Whildiri,
F. Bodine, Morton, McMichael, and J. R. Flani-
gan. ' Route commencing at corner of Twenty-
third and Lombard areas ; thence by way of
Lombard to Third ; up Third to Walnut; thence
to Second, by way of Doak ; thence down Second
to South; thence up South to Gray's Ferri Road,
to the United States Arsenal ; thence to return
by Gray's Ferry Road and Twenty-third street to
Lombard. Amon.

.

MioIIINE4IADE WATCHES.—In proof that
the beet watches can be Made by machinery, it is
said that .morethan 10.000 American movements
have, been manufactured at Waltham, Mass ; du-
ring th 9 past year, not one of which has been to-
turned toRepent of imperfection of workmanship
or lotion.

TieatricQt' News. TIIIR
Mrs. John Drew will take her' benefit at the

Arch-street Theatre, on Tueidaynext, and pur-
poses re 'wing Oymbeline," herself playing the
part of imogin. On her own necount, for her
husband's suite,and because Wheatley and Clarke
will certainly get up this great Bhakspearean
drama in a superior manner, Mrs. Drew will have
an immense audience.

John Drew himself is in California. the re-
oeipts at Ban Pranoisoo, on hie opening night, are
eald to have been 81,800.

Frank Drew. rocently of , the Walnut-street
Theatre, and an excellent male actor, com-
mences a fortnight's engagement at the National
Theatre, Cineinnati, and will "star" his way
down to New Orleans.

Barry Sullivan's second -engagement, at, the
Walnut-street Theatre, closes on SaturdaySven.:
tog. It has been by far the inset successful en-
gagement played in this on), eines the golden time
when Forrest had his ovations, in the same Thea-
tre. Mr. Sullivan is ono of the best performers
We have received from England for many years.

Miss Anna Cruise, it is said, will immediately
return to the Walnut-street Theatre.

Mr
nohi
Mess,
d an
their

It is said that a good English Opera Company
will soon commence performing at the Walnat-
street Theatre.

pest
al e•
the
the•
ttVan Amburgh'a tamed wild-beastg aro drawing

good houses at the National Circus, Walnut street,
where, by the way, a magnificent now pageant
called "Cinderella" is in preparation. A com-plimentary benefit to Mr. Lent, lessee and mana-
ger of the National Circus, is to come off on Mon-
day night, Mr. Lent has converted the Circus
into a truly respectable place of amusement, and
meritsa substantial compliment

MoDonough's Gaieties, on twee street, neat
Third, is orowded every night, as it ought to be,
for the performanoes are capital.

Thomas Sally's 44 Robinson crusoh."
That the venerable Thomas Sully, now in MS

aeventysixtb year, should produce, at snob an
age, ten oil-paintings, illustrating the well-known
story of "Robinson Crusoe," is veryremarkable.They aro now on exhibition, for the benefit of, the
artist, at Earle's Picture Gallery, in Chestnut
street. Fxnotly fifty years ago, Sully removed
from New York to Philadelphia, which he las
ever sinoe considered as his home. We have ()Varyreason to be proud of Sully, one of the beet por-
trait-painters in this country. These illustrations,
ofRobinson Crusoe, on which ho has bestowed a 1
his leisure during the last six years, show what h(
might have done with suhjeot•plutures bad he de•
voted himself to them. Tho picture of lt?binsorCrusoe discovering the.Print of a Man's Foot or
the Sea-shore Is the finest of the series, arid, indeed, moat impressive in its simplicity as well a
most pleasin; in color and handling. All of thIllustrations aro worth frequent visits, and whope that oonnoiseeurs will go and see them ,

Linda SALE—VexuAara REAL -ESTATE, finThomas A. Sons' first spring sale, 15th inst., w
comprise a very large amount ofvaluable propert
Including the valuable hotel, Atlantic City; lat.
truck garden lot, near thirteen cores, Pimple .
large farm, handsome and plain residences, valu
ble business stands, &0., by order of Orpha.
Court, executors, and others. Pamphlet ea
!ogees to-morrow. Extra ValuableReal Estate
Their sale March let will also be very large, 1
Chiding the banking honkb and other first-ei.'
oitY and eolintrir inopeity. See ativertisemen Iauction head.

PICTORIAL Ni erApeße.—From CallenderCo., Walnut and Third, we have received tIllustrated London News, and the RlllStral 'News of the World, both of the 22d Janutirl
The latter has a steel engraving of the Bev Jo
Cumming, ofLondon, who bas prophesied that
world comes to an end, next year, but at the 0,
time consistently leased a dweliing•honso for
period of eleven yearsalter 180.

Sniitsb DoWN AT Lear!—What was the .th
School Journals and then the School Tots-
?tat, appears this week in a new form, and in vs, '1ilandenhe typograppY, as the Fatni/v and Sdeotiouriial, published by Townsend it ,Ateken2.We weleomeit as an sooessicn to the weekliedand can especially notice, as extremely well Tif-ton, a_critique upon Mr. Barry Sullivan's anti+
i, A Renegade 9,—“Au Ally of the it.e.

publicans."
rhotri the Ohlesgo Daily Times.]

About one year ago the Washington Mothspeaking in behalf of the Administration of.lnuesBuchanan, styled the Ron. Thomas L. Haile, ofIllinois, a renegade, and an ally of thelllockRepublicans." The excuse for this wanton viliftcation of one of the purest men that ever easupled'a 'seat in Congress wad; that he refused to fupportan Executive reOolnmendatiOn upon a abjectplaced by Congrese aohisiVely withal the die.oretionary powers of Congresii. •

Mae that time the people of Illinoishave peggeda verdict of approval upon the conduct of Barrie;and that patriot, having had the consolation ofknowing that his countrymen hpOt endorsed his ac-tion, has passed from this earth.

. ; oaratol, have,
o.ta a malty of o4tion, notlncanon& tit how

different is the teropell.how differentis the notion
Of these annealed' ! 1858, all Democrats*hore-holed 'obedience to tho pulley recommended by the
Executive were denounced, like Hattie, as " rene.
odes and allies of the Repilblianos." New, the
caucuses of bent houses mtancinoulty roso/vs to
Mist and defeat the measure recommended bvthe sidnzenietsatson F

In lan, cor‘tial support of the plioy of the
President" was made the tort of Dculoomy ;
now, the great body of those in Congress who !e.t.ato Mr Buchanan's recommendation " a cout(
support" are the Black Iteituhlicans. DJIto.
crony changed lb ohs year Das the itchninta.r.L
Conlost Ste hold upon the a eathinsor.d the loya"ir
of the Demboratic partk in ohe year? Has Ica»
butibeanther* 101 l respeth in the hales at a D-
mntiratib Congress t We ask those questions h
justice to the Democrats in Congress, who, breane
they a year ago refused to obey Executive diets
Om were denounced as "renegades and allies t
the Black Republicans." If that judgment übcs
them man a justaue, era not all those•whoi Intao
chi, this session, have refused to suplort an Rae
entire oommand, equally guilty as renegades ?

LEursLaTivn DANCIEIL—Tke startling fac
was announced to the members of the New Torl
Assembly on Friday, by GeneralDuryea, that the
building they occupy is unsafe, and that at an
moment the heavy iron roof of the Capitol might
come crashing through the chamber. A. thoroughexamination of the roof is to 'mined°, and in the
Mean time the Assembly oath*. to sit under 11:

.A BOMB BOYS worn skating en the flyer
near Clarke Street bridge; Chicago, 111., a fow
days since; they discolored a human head in the
lee near one of tho piles. It wag identified as be-
longing to the body of Gabriel Fonts. a German
aboemaker, who had been miningfor nearly two
moktba, and hadbeen suffering periodically from
Ala of insanity.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Nomeriiral of Expected Steamer+
Peagrago, He., gib. 10, Slidnight.--There are no

signs of the steamer Indian, due with three days later
advises from Liverpool,

HALIFAX, Feb 10, Midnight —The weather bee been
olondy and thick outside daring the day, but la now
clearing. Wind light from northwest. There are no
edges of the steamer America, due withadvisee from
Liverpool to the20th ult.; one week later.'

Prom Washington.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 —A. letter from Paris, frern

prominent Etree, states, on informationreceived from
Madrid, that It was not probable that lion . Mr. Free,
ton will be reaelred as United Otttes Mittisteri bat if
he ebould be, the drat Intimation from him relate to
the purchase of Cuba would be deemed sufficient ground
forgiving him hieurports. Our Government, how.
&eel% is dot in receipt of any official Intotniation from
Eppiis on that subject.

It la edited in well•inforrned circle, that the rein-
staiment by firemen of Zulosge to.the Presidency in

Molten woe at the inetauce of France and lgegland,
whohave an especial interest in his Administration in
connection with the debts doe thrum Governments

The effect of the vote to the geese today, laymi the
Nebraska contented election case on the table, is to con-
tinue dudge Feigneon 11l hie seat an delegate from that
Territort.

Tito impressionprevails that the proposition to van ce
money at thecommand of the President tonegotiate for
the aerfoleition of Cuba will pane theSenate, but will be
defeatedby a large majority In the House.

The PaMile Itnilrond.
New Ormairis, Yob. 9 —President Ponikel, of the

Pacific Railroad, arrived hero from Menthe', Texas, and
deposited the ater.kholders, loan in hank, He addresses
the public. Interested in the Pacifla Railroad to-morrow

Ile reports the de6elt in theaccount ofthe road
et 9100 000.

hinuenis, (Tenn.,) Feb. 9 --The Pule° Railroad
Oonvon'ion adjourned hurt night, after haring adopted
the report of the committee, setting forth that the
most practicable route to connect the Eastern sod went.
ern sections of theLinton was from Memphis', via Lit-
tle Rook, Fulton, El Paso, and Ban Diego.

Virginia Stale Con.
1ctt lion.

Itiontronn, Feb. 10—The Whig Mete Convention
met here thie morning,and le very largely attended
Win. Dollard Preston was ohoeen President.

The committee on noreinatione reported for Gover-
nor, William 1,. Coggin, of Bedford.

The announcement was loudly cheered, and the re-
port adopted. ' The remaining nominations will ho
made to-morrow. The Ocnverition is composed of
highly respectable men, nn dmuch enthusiasm prevriled
at the meeting.

Races on the Ice in Northern New York
—Ten Team!' thrown into the Water.
001/%1M11130.11, N. Y.. rib. 10—There were rerernt

races on the toe to the Bt. Lawrence river to-day, durlrg
which ten teame broke through. Several human were
lot, and four men picked up nearly frozen to death.
Borne of the tenor bairn not been heard from, and fears

for their 'stet: are entertained.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, Yeb 10 —Flou is eteady

of
at $6 16 for

Howard street Wheat dollr , for want a eopply.

Coro dull, but there la no quotable change. Provisions
are unchanged. Mese Pork sena of $19.75, and Prime
a $l4 Whiebey la quoted at 301

SAVANNAH,Feb,.8 —Cotton—Paleeto-dey 1,005baler;
quotations close and irregular.

atiesusavos, Feb B.—Sales of 1,000 bales of Cotton
to-day, aiming deprtesed..

tispotimm, Feb. 9 —Floor kill and unchanged.
Wl:dewy unchanged—Woe at MO. WenPork on-
ea,anged—sales at $18.76019. Bulk Shoulders— 00,000
btu.s sold at 6%0. Lard unchanged at 11%611%c.

HAI:PIbIORA CATTLE MARKET, Feb 10.—BERT

OARTLI: —The offerings at the males th s morning
emoootod to 600 head—a deOrPPoe el 5,) heed on
last waea. Of this number, 160 bead were dr.ven

toFhilaleknhis, 60 bead left over, pal be Weer()

—390 bead—lold to Baltimore butchere. Frtre 4 Claege
at from Stab 50—averaging $487,3i. ,Tho tosrhet ta

ry dull.veliool3—Prlo4ll range from 0.6008.60. The supply
la light.

flimsy—We nolf quota at from 0,40500 grate. The
supply Ia good,

IPTII •CONORESS,
ecoild session.

• Wienzwaron, Feb. 10.BEINA.TR.
on wasreceived from the Secretlry rfinformation ?repeating the eTeime of
to rop;letary rights In WeehingtonRorke,

Von coming up to permit Professore
0 to neeept wedeln from the Mpg or

-Dui, of 'Kentucky, Ind Buist.no, of
reseed the oplolon that 00 envereffenths Fpniathyof the Amoricao people
Sao Xing. He wee the hope of Italy.
n FAA adopted.
Alabama. from the Committee on Com.
bed cohered thin the consideration of

marine signals.
f Mr. FIINV4RD, of "fee , Ycek. the appli-

. (111 the table for future coosideration.
of Missouri, from the Committee on'for-

ted saaimetthe petition of Messrs. Olftelle
• Shaffner, who asked for means to amble
meta lelperaph line to the Pacific.

D.of New York, naked the genets to tahe
Lien. offered Rome drya sine., to permit

, and McGorthy. the ClelirnaotB t' the In•
rahip, to bate pima on the tloct and argue

MN of Delaware. spoke against the prep,
tendet Vat the Leelnlatit-o .ne guilty of
the Renate f the 'United Staten

en replied that ell that Mr B4yard bed re-
.- ct change the totere of the MO. lie coo-

, by all the mica of pulhimmitary right,
obi bad a right to he heard. He moved,

„rinetpone the cuonitleratioo of the report
ehlist{on be dl,cutsed ae prellmlnorr.

r ono mating, the tariff (Locution came
ici itder
;other, et Notts Carolina, tont the floor, and
areal, length In opponitionto Mr. Illifleria pro-
he had been instructed by the ',redstart) of

hi, to foveae any inerease of dutlen, and to hetet
art port of railroad iron free or duty. The Poe I-
d,' 19.rnite, bad recommended npeelfla duties,
ad • riende of tax Won bad aelaid theopportunity
tfa r prAsation • the &tritors from Pennsylvania

be onefor fifteen dollars and theother etghteen
pi which. no iron worth sit pounds sterling, is
Wifr. (MY Per cent. the Peonterivaniem re-
gd. him of falstift when he geld, tt Thou art Kirg
j. site ittcheguer, Haltt He could not Relent to

filen that the Iron Internet *ll.ll Co opPreesed.
d narrowed In eltent three-fold In the test eleveit

ratio net equalled by soy other branch of in-
He showed, by 1191110Mla nillairitioll%that

cession of tariffs bad acted unfavorably on pro-
on. Also, from the stutletice of the post thirty-

t yearn, that all branches of indtintryprosper under
tariff, and languieh under a highWrit He did

Haute the lato revalelon to the tariff of 1857
country wee feet recovering from the depression,
the present revenue would be sufficient it the un •

.seary expenditures. wars out off Moat of there
t expenditures bad been carried by the votes of the
,sition

.Ir Si-nit -one, of Rhode Island. replied ina lengthened

it.eel, of which it is impossible. in alimited apace, to
B even a sketch of his arguments Ills views gene-
ly were in favor ofa fixed ad valorem duty, the price
be determined by law, and not by the importer. Re ,

opposed to an increase of postage, which would be '
thing the bnNen of the whole coat of transporting
a Mails on the letter-Or tern. He is Convinced that
ere le no possible means toraise the reqiitsite amountfaventis from the prerent tar& In the enliven, of
II remarks he said that the Preeldeht had recommended
souls duties •No doubt the President was sincere, for

.3 had been for speolfic duties for forty years, but the
ramisciation of that one honest sentiment of hie heart
ad so metamorphosed him that nolioSe knows him, end ,
Ike Argeson, he is set uPon by his meirode.1 The sribjcot was then postponed un It to-morrow,

whenMr. Hunter of Virginia, bat the oor.
Mr. Saw/RD, of York, again attempted to pro-

cure a consideration of hie resolution In relation to the
Indiana &platers. After mach debate, the Senate de-
aided not to take it up by a vote of 19 yeas to 20 nays.
. The Cuba bill was then taken up.
• Mr. Poor, of Vermont. moved en amendment, that
nopayment shall be made until the treaty is ratified by
the United States. The purpose of the amendment is
to inhibit the payment to Spain until the bargain shall
Live been completed by both parties. However desire-
He theacquisition of Cuba may be, or is on commercial
G political consideratie as. the questioo, whether we
yould baye it If we could, Is not presentrd in thisbill.
the only naked alternatite la shall we makean appro.
,Srlation of thirtymillions from an elhausted treasury,
pr by euperafiding to the ppbila debt Rs a bribe to lipaiti
to makp each a treat, and as a coinpulelon to the
American Senate to ratify it The Senate is a c.o-ordl-
.fete branch of the treaty-making power, withont whose
aasent all treatise are null, and of no account, The bill
is a legislative assumption to*a prerogative of the Sen-
ate, and therefore unconstitutional—an Invidious at-
tempt to evade and get round thetreaty-making power,
and thusremove one of the strongest eareguards of the
pubile welfare. Cuba, moreover, In not for We, and
not to be patetismo(' at any pries except the price of
blond. It in idle to appropriate thie vast now when
Spain regards it as an indignity to herhonor—to her
weakness it may be. He would not say that it in a
trammarent humbug or an experiment In political chi-
inery, but he will say that there has not beet, for the

Peatforty yearn, a more Inopportune time to make the
offei.

Mr. POOR offered ii.stitifitutiSfor, Mr amer d-
ment, to the effort thatno payment shall be made no-
der the tot which shall involve more than one hundred
and fifty minions. Mr. Piigh spoke for two hours. rea•
mooing that, however appropriate the Ppanish prima
'etoo of Ottba once wee, it lane longer so, inasmrieh as
she has lost every inch of thetlillf coast. and that no
Power on earth bee now so much reason for its ponies-
lion as the United States, as we own, practically,
the whole

the,
and much of the coast of the

Gulf, and are entitled to the key which looks or on-
locks it. Moreover, the Government of Cuba is not
such an can he tolerated by any liberal Goverment,
and which (-fibre no redress' for outrages on our citi-
zens. He would ineist thataSpain Pould area the Cal-
tainiGeneral with definite laws's, and notify her that
for the next outrage redrees would be demanded on the
spot and exacted at lie canton's Mouth He hal no
doubt that the people of Cobs really claire anneitation
to tips United Static,excluded at they are from all
participation' in the management and emolument
of her Government There is no ailtolty between
Spain and Cabs, except the affinity of blood, which
did notavail in her ease In hfeeleo and Tease, nor in
OUOI in the Revolution. Moreover, Spain hoe never
eihiblted any friondliimea towards the United State'
OH the couirary, ottr ielatione Ric ibis past tinor twen-
ty yews bete been thobe of semi-finelittly,god knit,
laud and France have no legitimate finances With fhe
question

The Senateadjooroed at a late hour, Mr. Benjamin,
of Louisiana, obtaining the floor on the On'in question.

HOUSE OP "ft. EPRESENT /I.T.-

2Zu
jority.

Mr Srittittetts, of Cieortie, from the Committee ontelvitorles. reported boot wishontawenitnient tho
bill for the admission of. Oregon Into the UnionBe mid theca ran be no ittootlen thattherede suMelentrOpulstlnn in Oregon toadmit her Intothe Upton underthe existing to..r a Lai on. part. There most bo at leastsixty thoueati. aid in his opinion there veae about onehundred thou.:lnd according to the ratio of Increase.

Mr anow, of Peru asiemna said that the onesti• n of
porde:too. 'though a sore rule. would not always
control his foible. lie w,vtld. Wm Into consideration
the Uwe and tiro 'men, es of rho appiles'ion. But
C•noreag bed ter:witty cot hn urainp'e not to n'mlt a
State w.th leas popolotloo than was reqoired for a Ile.
prarni.tat ,re iu O nicreta. KfITIFI9 o tad not env to

Mrd. Mese Piave Bocci,ea would n'ot glee heran
cproftnnitr to throw off isoaral oppregrich and *rotr.hp piitialstinoof gamma Iv much larger than that of
Orion Ife would rover Ape big reaction to each an
tinjuot to now proposed In favor of
tirsijv

fin, ,TT east that Ile would never give hie consent
to the admission of it State with a Col:Attritionshutting
out tLe non from the courts of 'entice

bir MOSSO. of Indians, said that the Repel:illegal
P3Til woo formal for the scone(' purpose of bringing
free Attics Ipto the Union, and yet the came party op.
pried the seceirokascif Oiegnn. whiSh (halted to come
In seafree State. 'kb If *Ua none • Lemnos° Oregon was
Domnoratic Accordion to the organs of thenitric. the
Republicans wish• it to keep out Oregon, lest that B;atc,
ohnold have a vote If the election of the next Presi-
dent eheuld he thrown Into the Rouse.

Mr STANTON. of Ohio. I euppose the giantism:2
wishes to correctly represent thisaide of thenovae

Mr. goons& I will let the New Yolk Tritium do
that.

Mr.Aratercne. We prefer to do that ousel/en.
Mr. Nlctlotri. of Ohio, adrocated.tho adstateelunnt

Oregon, and tepudinjed the ides of Its admission beingaparty question. Ite could not eubooribe to the doc-
trine* r 4 Rothe of Ws collenkiee referenda to the
etoadard of toptVatton, In Ihts respect Convene had
ever he'd Wolf to an autt:trsry rule, hot bad exer-
teed Ito own diecretion Yu rrfsrence to the Coneti
ton of Oregon prohibiting negroen from mule g In the
outs, be cold that nanny of the free Staten bad come
nto the Union with the lamp prorlelOn. The people
f Oregon had dennoodol the rightof governqm them-
atic% and It was theduty of Coerreec togreet It,

Mr. ODauoan, of tan w York, oppcaed the edmiettion of
Mum. The Admlnistristion hod raised the egitaiion
reforeack to knouts and lost altmet su'ned the pe-

t:terrain party. If the Administration itiehed for Mr-
er aviation the Rerahlious party were,willing to
tit upon thorn. Re would pass over the quentiou of
puletihn. fie objected to the provisionin the Con-
notion of Oregon whichallows unnaturalleed foreign-
Ito vote. Ile would never vote for ouch a Oonettta-
in. Ile opposed the provielon which prohibits negroest
Ina buil g in the coons.
Sr. hferNARD, of Tennessee. enplaned the bill because

/granted the right of suffrage to unuaturalined
feigners.

n motion of Mr. Presoaks, tho*vote on the bill wan
Igo the epecial order for Id o'clock on Saturday.

be Howe then went Into Committee of the Whole
bthore being no quornMpresent. thecommittee rime,
tuthe Mute took a recent+ un'il 7 o'clock.

EVENING aseetoal
Kok, of Pt nnsylvanla, explained hit position an

a presentative of old Berlin. The great ant ra Ural
chge in the political cond.tlonnf that emotion of the
cote), won caused by the principle of protection to
lak and the distress produced by the late revulsion
to a iron trade. Unions the tariff be reviend, the
volt Donis county cannot be obtained for any panty
atkopposo proteotion,t' and the next Preeident!al
elein may binge upon that vote. The intimaterola-
tier the coal and iron Wale was eomtnentod on,and
a be expressed thatall the intereeto of the countrY,
butlerth and South, wruld be equally protected.

DlTeithoe.. of lintslalant, spoke in favor of the
acletion of Cuba. Ilia Dien woo to OS a sum Of
mime the extreme It ipalt, beyond which no stipule-
tiorin be made. and in the name tot provide for her
admen an a State into the Tinton. Ile argued that it
was art of peudercefor Spain to sell; and ifwe shall
fail 'cf. in the matter now, it would be souoidered as
IL aeration that we do not wish to aconite that terri-
tory.

Mosnoor, of Maine, meld itwas certain that Cuba
canon acquired, Spain not being willing to sell. Po
far ha present in °gleamed it could only he obtained
by covet; but there is no body of men who desire
Yeeely thin means lie procee 'oil to oppose the bill
which,pawed by the Senateat the last minted re.
paltryfishing bountax.

hlr.oaym, of Georgia, gave the cotillion' of a
el-Yeah wee preparing, interldiag,antong other things,
to artogainet the spirit of handierdination to law e.
order vh preemie iu all sections of thy Union, and
which its origin in a ruyeetion made move yeare
ago, ;there exls'ed in the COORtIOUCO of every man
a law ler than the Constitution Ile expected to
Chow tithe administration ham discharged its duty
by exeog the neutrality and African Flame trade
low leafy party which ems administer the Govern-
ment irtially la all seetioan Is the National I (=e-

metic p
Mr. ttsfroitan of Illinola, melatainial that the

DA: 100f the ttopublieen party are the tame ao
those hiby Jeffereon, Madiarn, and other leading
Demmer} Be was apposed to the admission of Ore-
gon ifitoUnionamn Stets, for the reason that Its
oceanic Mohibita free negroea mid mulattoes the
right of Mace there

Mr. I, of onion Territory, sal I that nine tf
every tetara in Oregon voted to excluio them. No
free neatere Mole new, nor do they want hen or
sieve hiatmeng them.

Mr Fahronor, inreply toa questionby Mr. Lone,
whether Ma in over of negro equality, said that NA
to therial ev groan, of sitting on juries, of hotdioo
ofilee,otant was for the people of Oregon to deter-
mine. D hathe complainedof was that the colored
man Itch et of his natural rights and of protection
in thane., ho being deprived of maintaining a suit
therel.,

Ile atio opposed to the adroiraion of Oregon as
long nthrohibltion regarding Kansas remains in
the Ecitiall.

Mr ,atave hie reaaons for believing that there
were sligninety nicotined white people in Greene.

Mr got TAYLOR. of New York, made a 'mooch,
rhowto tin at of the it ore.aw of printing, the re-
portintambacription to thn Congressional Globe,
togethiwitbe binding jobs, Ifere all ribueea that
hboulda

Adjoins

lilt states supreme Court.
Wasaol, F..erteryle —No. 63 Dickerson P.

Mort•hon aVilitodtt A litidtn Argument. eontinu-
ed furfl at lei mai c.mclud.d for the appellant.

No 6& Fo cliamt.ria n t t claimantgof the
Propelli(haehurg. ss. I,:htn ft F mil et. el , mural-
ante 0f11 .4 ft, Ft liben D Wood et.
al . runnte. Pll.lO Ch at. al., etc. Ar-
gument :seed to the Neel tante.

Tlitilu I Moil Steoniebip Arabia.
I:ecru:fen° —The night mull steamship Arabia

'stitch wdete I yea•. niay At the Quarantine, In
ceneequen on fog, enlltd etoil o'clock this moan•
jpgfur UT, Tht 11.11144.

THE CITY.
AItIIIBI!MENTS THIS EVENING

Wine:MET & CLAnun'aOu-SralliT
,c Aladdin; Or; The Wonderful Lamp,,—,, Our Auieri•
oan Couoln.7l

Now WiLldve,filare THEITHE.—" Ittoltelien"—
(4 Don Otelar.”

NATIONAL Oisaos --t,Van Amburgh's arenagerie."—
,4 Lent's Circus Oompany,'—‘, Eqnnatrian, Gymnastic,
and Acrobatic feats."

Tons Rata, (Germantown •.—. Scenes in Ventrilo-
tjulern"..-." The Learned Canary Dirds"—,4 Rope Danc-
ing."

MObONOVGIEF'S GAlNTlBB.—Selections from Plays,
Gems from Operas, Pantomimes, Dancing, and Singing.

Saarcan's_ Drina EfotESEL—Ethiopian Enterfaist-
menta.

•City Councils. '

Both branshes of Onunoils held their regular stated
meetings yesterday afternoon.

66LILOT COUNCIL
Thla body mot at 3 o'clock P M., Mr. Wharton in

the chitty
The following communications and petitions were

rectired :

rine from the City Controller, presenting a bill for
$1.75, for constructing an it in railing, to be pieced
arounda sehool building at Roxborough. The bill bad
been presented to him, ardited and countersigned, but
the railing had never been made or put up. Referred
to Committee on Finance

One from the Chief Commissioner of Highways, ask-
log fora prompt app•opriation for cleansing thestreets,

One from tile Ifrankiln Hose Company,asking for
fire. alarm bon in their horse

One for the erection of a water reservoir in the
Twenty-fourth ward, in order to lumbar an increasedsupply of Ureter. -

One from the (Lope Hese Company, asking for aback
approfittation.

A large number of priraie patitioos for g■e lampsand
water pipes wore taken up, and the regular bnsinessnapalmed.

The ortinance appropriating $44 376 to the outdoor
vie -tors of the pocr was ladeflottoly postponed.

Tho ordinance looking the anpusl appropriation of
Imola to the Department of Poor eat then taken up.

The Met item taken up was that appropriating $l,OOO
for tobacco. An amendment wag made to matzos the
item to$6-0, which was lost.

Aftera few 'flightanienement+s the bill paned dean!,the swops' Mon being stir tit $lB
The 11111 .ppropfiating $14,029 toithe Fire Department

end to pay sundry claims; wits neat taken np and
conaidered.

The item In thebill epproprid'iox $4OO tohose com•
pardon woo amended re an kr road $3OO. The Tote Was
afterwards reeosoldered.

A. Motion was made toappropriate $2,000 to the steam
fire engi ye Decatur," of Frankford

The motion was boat by a vote of 8 t3lO
On motion; le wdiagreed to appr•iptiato $2,000 to the

American steam engine The moray ie tohe paid when
the'englne is ready for service; in the meantime the
companywill receive the earn of $4OO perannum.

11lr. Clnyier moved to amend to appropriate the sum
"of $lOO each to the Philadelphia and Hope Hose Own-
?muter'Mr Schofieldopposed on theground that hat year the
PhiladelphiaTeoeiVid $2,100,

01r. OuylerrepPei thatboth of thane companies did
not receive their$OlO apiropriation lastyear as hose
d3mpanieri.

Whilethe Chamber was discussing the amendment
the president stated that it appeared, front the smoke
thatfilled the room, that the wood Work about the
bedter was erldently on tire, and suggested arecess of
fifteen minutes ig artier to have an examination made
of thefurnace. It was subiecluently ascertained that
the smoke wee caused by thebunting of a piece of wood
which had been placted in the air chamber of the fin-
nan.

Upon reassembling in the chamber, and resuming
Minima Mr Wig moved that $2OO be appropriated to
the Philadelphia Hose Company. • '

The motion of Mr. Copier wag finally defeatedby a
vote of 10 to 7.

Mr Commas' anbretteda new item, appropriating
the corn of $265 66 to the Mayan/mi. leg Hose Company
for services rendered daring the year 1:68. Agreed to.

The bill, after being slightlyamended, passed finally.
On motionof Air Neal, the bill from Common Coun-

cil, fixing the rats of taxation for the year 1859, way
next taken op

Mr Curler said he desired simply to explain, so that
the pnbilecould understand the roman of the reinced
rate of taxation. This la attributed to the fact that
the triennial assessment, which has been made for this
year, exceeds the assessment of lest year about six mil-
lionof dollars, sod there iv an increase of about $BO,OOO
Inthe Water Dipartmenr. owing to the reassessment of
the water deipileates., These items ate equivalent to
therevenue of $306,009.

The bill was eoneu •red in.
Mr Cupler offered abill contemplating the eitictltin

of new public, bulidinno and, upon motion, it wan re-
solved to make said bill the 'special business of the
outlasted meeting. -

The bill from Common Council releasing certain
'melee no concurred iu.

Also,a 011 l mnkieg en appropriation to pay clerks In
the City Controller's office far extra services.

Mr. Davie preeented a re,olution that a Joint special
committee of three from sees Clismbsr be appointed to
investigate into thealleged frauds of floor at the Alms-
house, from January, 1855, to the present time, which
he offered at the redueet of members' of the Board of
Guardians of the Poor

Mr. Neiman olfered a preamble and resolution as a
substitute, elmilar in Import, to Investigate the frauds
preferred by lifr Armettofifi for a portion of the year.

Upon the eugrention of Mr Ooremen, It was agreed
to make the Investigation for the whole year. -

The resolution of Mr. Itormao, as amended, was
agreed to.

niter some farther hilliness of no puhlio interest, the
meeting atjouraed.

CO3IMON COUNCIL
The Chairsubmitted a communication from lse Ode.

trollihr, calling attention to the irregular manner in
whiell some of the warrants are drawn egg dant tre qv°.
priatlon to the Controllers of Public Schools. In one
instance a warrant was presented for work never per.
formed or delivered. Referred to the Committee on
Schools

Mr Masker, of the Committee on Nuance. subrqtted
an ordinance malting an appropriation of $9OO toNlibe
o erks employed in the Oontrollent dePartmentfor extra
services. Agreed to.

Also, en ordlnanCi fixing the rate of taxation forIso9 at $t
Mr. Member urged a postponement of the ordinance,

as he bad not had time to properly scrutinise it
air, Macke! was unwilling that there should be any

delay, The lamendmargin was 10012 in every instance
for ivory oontitigeiley.

The first esati.m of the ordinance *llO recd.. . .

Mu. Myeber moved to postpone the ordicapee, and
that It be printed 1144 made the order of the day for
Thursday next.

me. Deeleer opposed the nretton,
Mr. 11,00 e 1r • a ono wee-.The ;notion to postpone wan notagreed to by a vote

of 58 too. .

' Cooli7 "Inbred to ntrlice oat Alit, and Insert$1.65
Mr. Gamble moved to further amend to make itSI 10 Not agreed•toi, lied the motion was doted down:The second section el, the bill provides that the taxshall be divided ail follovre

For the support of the p00r...
For the support of theschoolsfor the lighting thecity

Loan tax
Police Department..
Highray Department
Ocher departments

15eints
28 "

g
75 "

YZ
• • 25 ‘•

4 "

$1.76The ordinance then pulled by A tote of 00 to b.
Mr. Bullock, of the Cloinmitteeon Highways, tub-milteda resoluttonauthorizing the Chief Uommissioner

to expend outof.tile appropriation. tothit Depertnientmon mime no moybe necessary to,pty bitle alrealy,con-
tractsd. or to be contracted in oleansthir the et3wete. ,Mr Daird moved to amend that the amount to be As
pended shall not exceed $4,060 per month. Agreed to.

bfr. Gordon moved to further amend, by adding a
proviso, that no contract than be made by the Com-
missioner for cleaosing thestreets, or carrying oil the
pubes, sod that all work thrill be done under the super-
vision of the Stipegviaore ltot agreed to, but the
amends at wan adopted rind the resoltitirn sighed toMr llulloolt submitted- a fefolution titithoriiing the
Chief Uommisslooer of Itignwaya to enter into Contractwith thefollowing persona for cleansing Gad streets:
District. IDlstrict
let J'a nett lloyd $1,400 Bth Henry Mather..s3 600
Id Jahn Gonidey.... 1,760 9th M. 0 Brady.... 1,950

II M. Isar 3 500 10th 0. B F. O'Neill 3 000
4th Samuel Jackson. 5.990 11th 4. tt1,500
6th A. Stewart 0 000 12th tt 1,300
oth A. Stewart 8 280 13th tt 1.960
7th 13. St J. O'Neill 1,890

Mr. Gordon spoke at considerable length against
awarding this work by contract.

The resolution was adopted VIa vote or 31 to 29
erneA re;olutlon submitted treating that 'ponce he

given of the opening of 19111,w Grove avenue
Mr Manuel moved to amend to Include Marshall

street, in the Twentieth ward. Agreed to.
Mr Bowker moved to include Levering and Towne

streets. in the Twenty•first ward. Agreed to
Mr Gay mired to add Collinsand Amber streets, in

the Nineteenth word ; and the re/:dation, as amended,
wee adopted

A resolution ntithoriti ngan expenditure of $l,OOO on
the grading of Levering street was agreed to.

Mr Wetherill, of the epeeist committee appointed
upon the subject, onietiittod a' report in factor of e.lling
a certain lot en Wallace Amen, to theLetitia= estate ,
for sB,ooo—payable in the fire per cent. loans of the. . .

The heirs of thle estate ouly offer $ 000. The sub-
ten was discussed at much length by Dienes. Luther,
Cordon, U. Miller, Winter, and others.

Mr. Marchersubmitted a remolutlon thata committee
ofthree be appointed to Inquireinto the alleged frauds
to the purchase of flour for the Blockley Almshouse
Agreed to ; and Messrs. Moocher; Cordon, and Pugh
wore appointed on the committee.

Mr. Cordon called no the °radiomen making an appro-
priation to pay the expenses Incident upon the cele-
bration of the laying of the Atlantic telegraph cable.

Mr. Cooley maid the merchants should be ashamed of
tbemselres—the Board of Trade should pay this claim

The subject was pomtponed. Adjourned

FIRE AT INDEPENDENCE BALL.—Daring tlio
sessions of Council.yesterday afternoon, smoke was
observed issulog from ono of the registers In the Select
Cocoon 0 somber. Ata quarter post six in the even-
ing, at the suggestion of Mr Wharton, the Preeident,
the Chamber too. a recess of fifteen minutes for the
purpose of ascertaining from whence the smoke pro.
(meted Upon matingao examination la the basement,
uaiisr the 11.11, the smoke was lotted to arise from sir-
oral wooden foists under this heat-r, which bridged the
cold-air Ike; the furonce having been built upon these
woodeo joists, which should have been constructed of
iron. The charring preteen has evidently keen going
ou f. r a long time, bad if theatre heel broken matafter
night this valuable pictures and relics in the ohambn-
Immediate y r hive would undoubtedly bare been de-
stroyed. There happened to oin the Conned Chain-
Nrs several active meruburri of the Fire Department,
who proceeded to the bcement. The alarm of fire
sprirsA rapidly over the city. In a short time theAmer-
ica, Iltil.delphia,and Celumbia dose Companies, with
several other tire compaotoa, were on the way to the
fire, butretired when they found their services were
not required.

The tire wan extinguished by knocking away the
brick work of the furnace, noel throwing water upon
the burningIllbts. Among those who deserve especial
credit for the prompt manner in which they engaged In
the wails, Cole Messrs. Henry Guriouger. of the United
States Hose Company, and E. dropper, of the Diligent
Engine Comp soy. The former beiog a bricklayer, end
the latter a carpenter, their services were particularly I
valuable on the occasion The whole management c f
tne affair wan under the diiection of Mr. John Sailer,
assistant enginsar, and Mr. 11. If Miller. seeietary of
tie Fire D-partmont We regret to ea Td the tact
that Mr. Our auger, in hie seal to subdue the fiancee,
wui reverely borne] about the hands endarms by ote,

feet with the heated bricks. Att-r this warning, It is
to be hoped the authorities will tike pros pt measures
to have the eleerra and jets e, rpou which thifurno.
cal rent, constructsd of iroo,twhich will protect any
accidents of the rural In the tuture.

TUE ALUMNI OF THE than SCUOOL.—The
central Ineetingof the Alumni Association of the High

&tool came oft lest evening', at the MusicalFund Hall.
The Introductory remarks were made ty Profeisor

8 401,0. whogave the audienoo a glowing ploture of the
advantages el educa Inn, and the impta trance of com-
mon sohnola In general and the High School inpart, u-
lar. Prof. Itache Itas brief in his remarks, and was
applaude4 with much ainceritV.

The orator of the evening, Mr John D Watson, woe
then introduced and delivered an ailinirshie addreas
upon i• American Art

At the close, the orator waii.surrounded by the distin-
guished gentlemen present uplu the platform, end e
heartiest oongratulationa WOOO tendered bin, upon the
ettMt or the evening The audience mearisth le slowly
thsperasel, tics' time required to empty Musical Fund
Mali of au audience like teat of last evening requiring
something Who half nn hour,

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.—A man named James
Seeds met with a serious accident, about MlMl:teatfrnr
o'clock, yeslerdny afternoon, by having Lis bands caught
in a [lllr:icing ntschtno.lu Reed's rash factory, to Mar-
shall str tilt, above Ii raskilu avenue. One of his fore-
flogeri woo cut entirely • If, leaving the thumbnail other
liners hooritg by tilt Milo,and hot other hand cut rely
severely. Ws ornunCe were dressed by Dr. Don-ila,
after which ho woe r moved to his residence, In Math
street, near (timid avenue.

FATAL OAbirALTY.—A boy named Augustus
Blaoey, Aged nine years, au In•tially killed about
throe o'clock yesterday afternoon, by the wheels of 11,

oast pneslng over hie head. The noe.dent ccoUrred et
Ninth and Ostpenter

100 PennR
It do

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

Parcsoetyau, web. 10,1859
The baldness in fancy stooks is confined almost alto.

gather to transaetione between brokers.' B^nds and
loans are without any change of importance./ Passen-
gerrailway stooke are In fair demand, with very limi-
ted offerings. The namebolds hive of bank stocks:

Money is daily growing Into more demand, and the
rates or discount are gradually advancing. The rates
for loans on call, with undoubted *Web collateral, have
advanced to 5 or 5M per cent., and thestreet rates for
gond commercial paper sage from 8 to 8 per cent.

The Baltimore find Ohio Railroad Company received
Zannary, 1859 t32T;l7B.BB,iiiloat -$317 518 79 in

January, 1858, 8,gain for the month of 59,1163. The
receipts for the four .montbe comniencing withOctober,1868, are $1,439,890 88, showlog,a decreue of $3,7,701,
at compared with the preview; year: '

The following la, a statement of thebusinesa of the
New York CentralRailroad Company, for the eta months
ending Tannery 81,1859 :

Orme egret age 63,327,408 26
Operating expenses St 796,800 45
Intereet and debt eeytilieate

oinking fund 540,114 26
2,3369% 71

1030,493 f.
The direetors, at a meeting bald on Wedne.day, de-

clared a dividend of four per cent. 0959,782),payable
on the 41st instant.

The followlog are the qaotitiooe for epiele,lss fur-
nished by Orordse dr. 00., epode and nob/miceirokery,
No. 90 Borah Third et.:
018 Amer. )( .. 1 00

it c‘ a
... 1 03

Mexican Dollars ....1 CO
Selsolsh ....109
South Am. " 03
rive.crano pieces....
trench Crowns 1 10
German 0r0wn5.....1 08
Prnesian Thalere..... 70
Guilders 89

'lean) &1.i8;Voc1
Victoria Sovereigns-4 87
Old 1. w ....486
Napoleons.. 3 84
ITen Maim 7 85

en Guilders .

, 398
Snellisli Oatmeal,.... 5 00
geoid:A Doubloons.lB 35
Patriot —lli 66
Old American G01d..1 06

Spanish Jc Ster Me. 23 New Amor.Elver .... y OA'
4,M, 4, and 3 f cent Treasury notes, g to g dts.
4?, and 5 MY cant. do. do. par to y prem
leHaere Land Warrants 75 to 800.
80 do. do. 78 to 800.
]29 do. da. 73 to 78e,
PHIIADZLPHIA STOOK 3XollAblell 8,51.4P,

Yebruary 10, 1850.
SIPORTIO IT1121L1T, nom", tr. 00., DANX•IO7I, MT;

AID 110NA201.1101111, NORTNWAST 002212 12112
AID01109101 0222212.

_ .
.., TIM BOARD.

-
, .

2000 VCleolOantiT6E. 36 8 Phil& Bank 117 g
IMO do ~. ..36 50 Girard Back '.:'..115 121(
300 Pa R24 m ile blivra 919( 25 Man & Mee Bank.. 27
2000 do ..bswn 0151 2Lehigh War 62
1000 Morrie Canal 61.. 90% 4 Lehigh Scrip 28 00
$OOO 21&2d8411.1e136wn91% 10 do 1,528vAMO 0&A 8e 'TO—. 61 10 do 65 28%
1000 do 87 16 do b 5 28%500 Elm chat 100.... 79% 18 Bear Mead lots 68%
1000 Oats 2d mort.... 86 4 Peon R 48%
1000 do 36 1 Morrie Oanal ' 47%
600 40 30 24 Elm R 9%

1000 do • ' 35 1Morrie Osnalpfd.. 106
2000 llarriabß tle 94 6 Reading R— . ... 24%
8000 do 00 10 do e6wn 24%
1000 Leh Vat Rf1e.... 89% '

BETWEEN
b 5 43%

43%•
81003439

16 Leb,gh Scrip eBX
45 ?dorm Caoal pfd.. 105 M
HOLM).

28 28 & 121 Street R.. 38
1 do 30

100 do 35
17 do 83%

I 4 do • • 35M14 Mao& sfoO Haiik 21

1000 Penn 51 48
1000 Del Rmnrt 861(
600 NFenn R 6...... 6/4

1000 Lehigh Nev 66... VS
15 Firm lc, Mee Bk 591(

& A 11....biwn 120
7 do 2 days 120

11 Commolaw Haat..22
14 do 2234
46 Penn 11 into 43,V
2 Morris Casa' p6l 106

OLOBISTe P
Bid. Asked.

6 !gala&Trenton It 117
80 Lehigh Sorip. S 9

6 do 29
64 do b6293
10 do ..u,,... 293

lOW—FIRM.

TT El Bs Id
Phil& da. sox 99%

do 99M 99)
do N0w..103 103%

Puma 15e.........92M 93
Readlng. ..2411( 24%do 8de;7C.,.89,‘ 83%

do Mtg 134144.612 93
do do 180.12% 13%Panne • 43 48%
do lotto 64._ 101
do 2dm 92M

Odor 01 en Dv of! 47 4736
do Prof 100006

dchuyl Nair8* '83.728 73%

Bah Ha, Moak... 9U log
do Pref 18% 19g

Wmap,t& Elm IL 011( 10
do 7s let rotg.72 73
do 2d 67%Long Island llk 11,E

elmrd Bank 12% 12%
Leh Coal & Nay...62 62%

1UNPhlennsB0& ti1ari0.....2010
g-,29X

do 13a 67%% 68
Neir Creek % h.
Clataxia6s .E.... 6% 6X

,Lehigh M5..... 1 1.3:

Philadelphia Markets.
FEBRIURY 10—Evening

There is little or no animation inBreadataffe, and
the market is very dull to-day; about 1,000 bbla of
Plour here been dirpoeed of for shipment at $5.75 for
superfine, and $6 ifr bbl for Western extra, mostly of
the latter description; the retailers and bakers are
bnjing, in a mall way, at the same Quires; and extra
family and featly brands $6 2507.60 ip bbl: according
to quality; 60 bbls of Bye Flour sold at $1 20, which is
an advance. Corn Meal is rotten ; - Pennsyl'eault is
worth $3 623 41#bbl. Wheat—the reetriptit are light,
ski millers come forward slowly; some 5006600 boa
only hate been sold; at 31.3501.30 for fair to good reds,'
$1 50m1 65 for white. Bye is sande, and 'sells on arri-
val at 06a. Corn isnot mach Imp:firedfor, and dull at no
for prime dry yellow,at which rate it id fierily Oared.
Oats are steady, with small sales of Penna. at, Mt U
bus. Barley and Malt are firm; 1,000:busof the/atter
sold at $l. Park—Nothing doing for the wantof stook,
and prima are nominally unchanged. Cotton is dull
and Unasttled ; a fete small lots bate changed !rondo at
from 123 fo 1234 c U 16 cash, the latter for middling

' fair Uplands &rectories tontbme in good demand ;
about 30) hhda New (Meant Sugar sold at VesTX o, and
310 bble of Molasses at Co, on tidli. Provisions are
quiet,but firm at the advance, and a entail basinesi
doing. Smder—Th.re is not io much offering; :Moat
260 bas bah been sold at from $7 to $7.373{ tP' bus, the
latter for prime, whins id scarce. Nothing doing in

• ,IrertaowlMrmift

New York Stock
SECOND

=hinge, Feb. 10.
110115D.

22000 11B 08 '74 102%26000 do b3) 102%2000 Tenn 80 '9O 85%6000 Mossontl Os 84)6 Goo, do ' t6O 84%8008,10300cChto let to 90
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TIIE ktkEtKEVS.
A sairLf.—li crtS areAteady at $5.62)05 683—the tat-

ter for good tared Faiths 'Cr@ &id at $5.76, but someIto'ders ask $6.
Fa UIT.—By auction ware 501d4,60b bugold 'PalenciaRaisins at 2.4co2jic. cult.
FLOUR —The market for Plate and Western Flair israther more act ve, but without change of moment.

Reneopte are light; and pales aggregate 8,000 bble at $104 40 for rejected; $50508.26 for Superfine State;$5 b005.E8 for extra do ;$5 1005.06 for super-fine West-ern; IWO 16 for extra do. and flees° 16 for shipping
brauJe of touPd-hoop Ohio Car Piian Flour is quiet at
$0.30m7.16 for Wrier ilohthrfra Floor in /la let, with
soles of POO bble at $5 50ati for domMon sod mixed;and
$6.10e7 75 for fancy and titre brands.

Gn A IN.—Wheat is dull with sales of a cargo th'ilwau-kee Club on terms not yet transpired. Corn is doll and
nominal far Western milsd at 84mfille, but f to for
white at 60a83c Rye is dullat 800850. Barley quiet,
withsales of 3 000 bus State on private terms Oats

are steady at 50m54c for Berrhera. Pennsylvania and
Jersey, and 65066, for Seta. Canada, and Western..Witte KEY iaquiat it 21 X 0230.

CITY ITEMS.
PROFESSOR MITCUELL'S SECOND LECTURE.—

The rileot of the first lecture by Professor Mitchell,
upon our citizens who heard it, with flatteringly indica-
ted In the largely Increased audience which aeFerubled
to hear him at Jaynehs Hall last evening—the main
floor, the platform, and part of the galleries, having
been completely filled. The subject of the lecture, het
evening, was, "Is the great Architect of the Universe
the God of the Hebrew Scriptures ?" and the lectu-
rer's treatment of this momentous inquiry, we may fay
was fully worthy of no vast a theme

The great questionattempted to be settled, as bearing
upon the subject at Issue, woe, whether the laws or
matter which prevailed fo one part of the universe
were applicable to all the rest ; and the wonderful
mess of evidence adduced in Illustration of the affirm -

t've of this qua floc', we think, could have left but
little doubt in the minds of those who beard him,
that one great, all-pervading Power regulated and
controlled the whole We have • not room to toilets
the lecturer through the multiform arguments pre,
Booted to illustrate his theme ; but ifweare notgreatly
mistaken, the impression made upon the audience but
evening will tell Fain more palpably in numbers on
Saturday evening, at which trine Professor Mitchell
will tale up for hie eubject a critical investigation of
the Astroutinuicat allusions toned in the ifebrew Scrip
tures, especially those contained in the _thirlpeigthth
chapter of the book of Job. A rich trust may be an-
ticipated.

808 BUTT CONCERT —The friend's of this 1..0pu•
ter colored POrtsmouth grave digger design making
him the recipient of a grand ovation to be given nt

t.y nets Hall this evening. The cause Is a worthy one,
and there la a manliest interest in it from thefact that
moat of the taste are already disposed of.

The artistes on the occasion are capable if furnishing
a rare entertainment, and those who wish to enjoy It
should be present in time to procure goal sea's.

TEE Than Smoot. lignetarox.—Some of the
Graduates of the litgh School rebelled yesterday, and
refused to take any part In the Commencementexer-
cises. Their plates were filled by other yonag gentle.
men who had barely time to prepare addressee, and to
get themselves raw and becoming gave ents at the Brown
Stone Clothing nail of Root hill 'a Wilson, Nos. 673 and
606 Chestnut street, above Sixth• They acquitted them-
selves admirably and looked magnificently.

titßAx Polvens, the great AINIO2IO9AD sculptor,
who was attacked in Florence by a deranged American,
writes to us that be sustained no injury to hie person;
the only damage being to Ws wearing ap are!, from
which, however, be suffered no inconvenience having
been h4tinteoualy provided with extra garments from
the tt Old Franklin Hall clothing Emporium" of E. 17.
Eldridge, No. 321 Chestnut street. Ourrealere should
bear in mind that this cute rated establishment main-
tilns its reputation for cheapness style, and durability.

1107.2Aff !—Sound the hougag ! let the hutzybuzzy
rieg ! bring forth big gum—huzzah! for Granvilta
Stokes, the fasbiorable clothier, No. 607 Chestnut
Street, will continue, an heretofore, to supply cit'zens
with hie graceful and becoming spring styles, let our
readers, Irrespective of party, call on him.

fe -dttpl2

Are Tau suffering Irons a severe cold Is
you- rest disturbed by an incessant cough ? Have you
a difficulty of breathing, accompanied by pains In the
chest, end, especially towards evening,a alight fey. r
,rich palpitation of the heart, dloerder of thedigratiee
nyi,tern, and c:piena expectoration? If you have any
of three rymptione. use DR. 1100FLA ND'S BAL-
SAMIC: CORDIAL, in conjunction with the CIERMAN
111 VMS.? of thesame eminent phyalcian, and you

ansniedly Got relief. If yen testae the means of curs
pointed out, you may speedily find yearEelfon a a ck
bed, and beyond mediae aid.

Prepared only by Dr. C. M.JACKSON, No. 418 A MK
Street, Philadelphia, and for sale by Draggles and
Storekeepers in every town and village In the Vatted
Staten said Osstadse. price 75 costa per bottle, it

~tiarriagt~.
On the 1001,iniibuit, at the National Hotel, Race

6tceet, by the Rev. St W. *Mutter, by Friends, erte-
n:lol2Y. Mr. °MARLYS 0. IMLINGto MineELIZARETH
SMITH, all of Parheaburg.Obetter a linty, Va. [Lan-
caster and West Chesterpapers please copy

On the 10th instant, by the Rev. C. 0 OooPer,
BRANS. 9. CqLLADAY Mine MIGGIE BIBOMLE,
MIof thiscity._

On the 10th Institut, at the American Hite, by
Primes. ceremony, In presence of Mayor Real, J.
BrEIRACIg. EIIISARISR, of Norrit•u township, to
MARTHA W. mangn, of Upper, Protidence trim.
ship, both of Metutiortierremiety,-Pe. •

Oa the Oth Instant, by ll+,Ohm. D Cooper, JOHN
11.tOX to MARY J.;daughter ot ea. Simpson, Esq.,
all of thincity.

lEzalbs
Clii.the Bth instant, Mrs. MAK? ANN lIILLIVAN,

In the 421 year of her age.
Therelatives and friends df the fauilly Cr. Teepee/t-

-rolly invited to attend the fanersi,from theresidence
of her husband. Timethy aulliveu. Boyd's avenue,
Vine street, above Tenth, the (Friday) alternooo, at 2
o'clock o proceed to Bt. Idary's Cemetery. •

On the9'h icrast.- RDWAIID V. DOMINIQUE, in
the29th year or hie age. - -

The releures apd friends of the family. also man.
bore of Chores Frienia Lodge, N0.,100. I.0. of 0. F.,
And the Orderingeneral, are respesPrilly invited to at-
tend The funeral, from his la's residence, No. lot 3
Butt>nwood street, below Elsventig• en- Faturday af-
ternros, 12th, at 2 o'clock, without turther not'ce.
To proceed to Odd Fellow.' Cemetery. iw

On the 9th instant. JOHN PBC le:N, in the 49th
year of hie age.

The friends and those of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral. from No 4 9 aorth Nadh
street, th'r (I.idty) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, without
further nonce, •, .
dip.. Tuesday morning. the Bth lost . roam BTOIPS,

in the 73E1 year of hie age
His male friends ern Inched to attend his funeral,

from his latereeidenee. COO Pine street this(Friday)
wort ink, the filth inst., at 10o'clock.

On the Bth instant. BO ZABBT WIRIVNT2, to
the 88th year of hotage; bun in Pelbach, Kingdom of
Wooled:Meg. •

Iherelative/lead friends of thefamily are reepectf ally
invited to attend 'be fused, from theresidence of her
son inisw, John K ants, No 143 Lewis street, above
Poplar, this (Friday) afternoon, at 2 o sleek. -To pro
tried to the Eglith-stieet Burial Ormind:

Opztial Notiree.
Frew the Village Record, West Cbester, Fa.

- •
-

. Estarday, Vb. 6, 1669.
Rosa at' —2li , °Nee of the old Railroad, in Weal

Chester, was broken • Into last Thursday night., and
robbed of a small amount of money. The thieves en-
tered .the braiding in, the rear, broke the doors, and
loots oil the desks, and attemptyd to get into thetaro
iron sate, but did no£niece-ed.

The Safewas manufmtaredby EVANS A WATSON.
N0.26 SouthlfelUßTE Street;

STILL ANOVUES ATTHIPT
001'08E8 18th, 1888 —Three thieves entered the

ilouring-mill of Mews. Dorranee & Doron, Festal,
Pa , and triedal night to blow open their Bare, with

powder, whieh had $250 in cash, but did not enoceed in ,
getting it open. Their Palamander Eate wee manufac-
tured by

Ic:VANS do WATSON

GREAT SAFE ROSSBRY AT NORRISTOWN, Ds •
081110111 let, 2655 —Some timelast night, the flouring-
milt of Mr. Joseph rezone, in Norristown. Pa., was
eatered, and one of Farrel, Having & Co.'s beet pa-
tent Powder proof Loek sod Safe

WAS BLOWN OPEN WITH POWDER,
and $1,606 Ineach taken out and torried away. This
Safe is now in Erase & -Watson ,a .More, No. 26 South
Fourth Street, where we most reepeciftdly invite the
publia tocall sad examine it.

N. Is —Wefind in The Presi, December 4th, the fol-
lowing: "All oar Safes are -warranted to give perfect
sajlefaction, or the money will be returned.

FARREL, 11211111NO, CO."
We, EVANS & WATSON, would aak all parties

haring Panel, Herring, & Co.'e Patent Champion
Oaten, to take attruotage of the above offer, and return
them and get their money, as they will godthat, In a
few years,-the_communion with which the Safes are

Ailed (a large portion being oil of 7114o1) will eat out
all the iron. - A specimen 'of their Oliamp'on Safes may

be seen in front of alai store, "which is eaten full of
holeanew. SVANS do WATSON,

-< - No -26 South801:111TH Street.
[Fiomthe Press of the 4th ult.]

Farrel, Herring& Co 's Potent Champion Bales, the
only Fates made in the nit; which have-never been
robbed by burglars, or had theireontents destroyed by
accidental fires.,
NIMES& WSitgl.Zelf Phi/Mae/PM& answer to a New Yeik

We, the undersigned citizens of Fit. Joseph, Mo.;do
hereby certify-that the iron Bale belonging to C. 1%
Baldwin, made by Farrel& Co , No 84 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia, which 'etas in the fire thatoccurred here,
is not fire-proof, and is melees as a fire-proof Safe ;

that thebooks, papers, jewelry;&c., which were in the
Safe at the time, were much Injured; also that the
building which.,it was in.wits f of frame aid only one
story high, and that a drilla trilling as the one which
buinedryer)he said Balriess not mifficientto we in.
jimed soy Bate purporting tobe fire-proof.

W. B. Daintier, Druggist.
3oscra W. TUOTTLII, fIArChALII.

• J.A.llsirts.Dinka?.
DAMI6L, SAXTON, & MCDONALD, Merchants
WILLIAM WIIAT.-

Jour CIIIDT.
O. E. BALDRIII,Bt- Joseph, Mo.

EVANS & WATSON, 2.6 South 1,0178TH Street,
Plilladelpida,bairn now onbaud thelargest assortment
of Salamander Wee In the United States, warranted
equal to any others mad* In the country. Please give

..pa a call. fetwixt.St

BurntWs Cacestne.
BURNETT'S 000011N1
'IYITIINBTT'S COCOILTAB

Mir; For ellateerand • - ess.,
equal.
It prevetsti Sls lair from fellingoff.
Itpromotes its Aesithy and rigorous trrtowtAb
It is not greasy or sticky.
It leaves no disagreeetfrb odor.
It softens the lair when hard and dry.
It soothes the irritated scalp ski*.
It affords tke richest lustre.
It remains longest in effect.
It costs fifty cents for a leaf pint at Wk.

Barnett•' Cocaine.
DURNZTDB 0000AINE
111111.1721tT'8 0000A11113

TESTIMONIAL
limos, Julj 19, 2867

117"hirSsue. J.Benner/ Co.: I cannotrefuse to
elate the salutary effect in my own .aggraysted *sae of
your .•ccalleut Hair Oil—(Cocoaine)

For many monthsmy hair had been falling off, until
was fearful of losing it entirely. The skin upon my

heal became gradually moreand more inflamed, so that
could not teach itwithout pain. This irritated eru-

dition Iattributed to theuse of various advertised hair
washes, which Ihave eine been told contain oamphene
spirit.

By the advice of my physician, to whom you had
shown your procees of purifying theOil, I commenced
its use the last week in June. The first application al.
layed the itching and irritation ; in three or four days
therenew and tenderness disappeared—thehair craned
to fall, and I have nowa thick growth of new hail. -
I troet that others, similarly afflicted, will be In-

duced to try the sameremedy.-
Yours, very truly, - -

SUSAN ft. POPE.
Barnett,• Cocoaine.
BURNSTT'S 0000AINE
BUBNETT'B COCO/LINE

Itr A /Ingle application renders thehair (no matter
bow stiff and dry) soft sad glossy for several days. It
fs conceded by all whobase used it to be the but aid
cheapest flair Dressing in the World. _

Prepared by
JOBILYII BURNNTT & CO., Boston.

irr For sale by dealers generally at Fifty Cents a
Bottle. jall3-dtml

The Eon Lodenle HairR ative receives
the approbation of themost Wei:aide men in the world ;

it demote and renovates the cuticle of thehead, pre.
vents the hair falling off, and renders the hair soft,
glossy, and Inclined to earl. No Lady's toilet is elm-

piste withoutit Bold by all Druggists. and by JOINS
HAUEL OD., No. 701 CHESTNUT street, Philadel
phis. fe74St

Saving Fund.—Five Per Cent. Inter est.—
NATIONAL SAFETY TRIIST COMPANY, WALNUT
Street, B. W. corner THIRD, Philadelphia. Money
received in any sum, large or email, sad interest paid
from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
!stoney is received and payments made daily, without
MMus. The investments are made in Real Estate,
Mortgages, Ground Rents, and inch filet-elan semi.
lee as the charter requires. Office boars from 9 o'clock
ri themorninguntil 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on
Monday and Thursday evening. until8 &Owl. fed

Warms! Worms: Worms!—McLanc'e cele.
brated VERRIIITIGE, thegreat American remedy for
Worms. Bold by all respectable Draggles.

jar/ mia14m

Farrel, Herring, & Co.,

IRON SAFE WAREHOUSE

NO. 629 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Jayna'a Hall.)

Window Shades—
GOLD BORDERS,

LANDSCAPES,
STREET VIEWS,

FLOWER CENTRES,
PLAIN oaNntse, WITH BORDER?,

BUFF, WRITE, AND GREEN HOLLAND
AND SHADE FIXTURES.

A new and varied assortment of Shades, Lace, and
&login Curtains, Co:nices, Bands, Pins, Centres, Loops
an-I Tassels of all Mods,

A large stock of above goods suitable for Spring trade.
The attention of dealers Is solicited.

W. HARRY PATTEN,
630 CHESTNUT Street.

EA. New Article for theElatr.
PLIALON & SON'S 0000INS

Is the best and cheapest article for the hair. For pre-
serving, beautifying, and restoring the hair, the most
pert.et ha'r.dressing seer offered to the public. Sold
at 511, 407, and 127 Broadway, and by all Druggists and
Fancy -Goods Dealers, Pint b:.ttles 60 oe..tei half-pints,
25 cents. Inquire for Fhalon & Son's C,ocolne. Be-
ware of counterfeits.

T. PETERSON lb BROTIIERS, CHEST-NUT
Street, Wholesale Agents. fe4-11

Jack.son Printer.
JACKSON PRINTER.
JACKSON. PRINTER.

°BECKS, NOT.E3, AND BILL HEADS, CARD-3,
CIROCLARB, &O &O
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